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COM PARI SON OF COM PRES SOR EFFI CIEN CY
BETW EEN ROTA RY AND SCRO LL TYPE
WITH ALTE RNA TIVE REFR IGER ANT S FOR R22.
TaroK ATO

Yoshinori SHIR AFUJ I

Susu mu KAWAGUCHI

Shizu oka Works, Mitsu bishi Elect ric Corpo ration
3-18-1, Oshika, Shizu oka City 422, JAPAN
.t\BSTRACT
This pape r compares the compressor efficiency betwe en
rotary and scroll type, prem ising that each
type has the highe st efficiency mech anism that can be
desig ned at prese nt, in the opera tion with R22 and its
altern ative refrig erant s, R407C and R410A. The effici
ency of compressors optim ized for each refrig erant s is
theor etical ly figure d out, and it is also exper imen tally
confirmed. As the resul ts, the uppe r limit of cooling
capac ity range , in which efficiency of rotar y type is highe
r than that of scroll type, is about 8,000 Btulh with
R22 and R407C. In the case with R410A, rotary ty"J)e is
super ior to scroll type in the range appro xima tely up
to 24,000 Btu/h . This study shows that the range in which
rotar y type opera tes more efficiently than scroll
type will expan d up to small capacity range of unita ry
air conditioners in the case with R410A.
1. INTR ODU CTIO N

Refri geran ts of binar y or terna ry mixtu res of HFC32,
HFCI 25, and HFC1 34a are consi dered to be
more prose cutab le for R22 altern ative s than anoth er comp
osites of HFCs. R407C (HFC32 I 125 I 134a = 23 I
25 I 52 wt%) has an advan tage that it needs no large chang
e of the compressor dimen sion for R22 use. R4IOA
(HFC32 I 125 =50 I 50 wt%), which needs modificatio
n to the compressor dimen sion becau se it perfo rm the
same cooling capacity as R22 with small er strok e volum
e, also has an advan tage that the expec ted system
COP is highe r than R407C in spite of its low theor etical
COP. Because R4IOA perfo rms nearl y same as
azeotropic, and press ure drop inside the pipin g is small
er than R407C becau se velocity of gas flow is small er
than R407C. Table .l compares the theor etical condi tions
betwe en R22, R407C and R410 A Fig. I shows the
temp eratu re definition for n'on-azeotropic refrig erant s
in this paper .
On the other hand , rollin g-pist on-ro tary (following
"rotary" for short ) compressor and scroll comp resso
r are
broad ly used for air conditioners. Rotar y type, which
has a
simpl e compression mech anism and needs a low
cost to
produce, is adopt ed main ly on the air-co nditio ners
with
small er capac ity than medi um range of unita ry use,
up to
69,000 Btulh class. Scroll type, which opera tes with
small
vibra tion and low overshooting loss, is used main ly for
unita ry
air-conditioners, and curre ntly used for room air-co nditio
ners
of 9,000 Btulh class. It is impo rtant to comp
are the
perfo rman ce of different mech anism compressors to
suppl y
most appro priate type according to cooling capac ity
range
after R22 is repla ced with altern atives . By consideririg
curre nt
compressor losses and its altern ation by chang ing refrig
erant ,
we studie d techn ique about dimen siona l optim izatio
n of
compressor, and we estim ated efficiency of optim
ized
compressor in the case that R22 is repla ced with R407
C or
R410 A

2. COMPRESSOR MECHANISMS

Table. 1 Theo retica l Condition

OT/ET = 54.4/7.2(0), SC/SH = 8.3/27.8(deg)

N/ST Rafprop Ver4 0
R22 R407G R410A
2152 2318 3351
625 632 996
35.0 37.3 35.0
46.1 43.8 46.0
103. 7 96.3 101.6
l. 00 1. 03 1.43
1. 00 1. 00 0. 93

D1scharge ~ressure
Pd (kPa. ASS)
Suct1on pressure
Ps (kPa. ABS)
Suet ion gas temP.
Ts(" G)
Exp ante ring temp.
Texp ("C)
D1soharg1ng temp.
Td ("C)
Theoret ical Goo/ ing Capacity~
Theoreti cal cooling COP~
~ .Relat•v e to R22 base

~
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~

Condensi ni Tsmo. CT•(Tl>T2)!2
Evaoorat ini T..p.ET•(T3+T4)/2
Sub Cool
SC•T2-Toxp
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Fig. I Temp eratu re defin ition
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Fig.2 shows the struct ure of the rotary and
scroll compr essor which this paper refers to. Rotar y
compressor is high side pressu re shell type. Scroll
compressor is low side pressu re shell type, fixed
scroll and orbiti ng scroll are forced to conta ct with
each other by the radial and axial compliance
mecha nisms . Each of compressors is driven by
variab le freque ncy 2-pole induc tion motor. Strok e
volume, Vst , of each compr essor is given by following
equation,
Scroll

Vst:::: (2N -l)1lJ7(p- 2t)H

Rotary

2
Vst::::: (D -d

2

)h

VANE

(1)

(2)

SUCTION PIPE
(a) Rotary

p 1s pitch of
blades, (N + 1/4) is numb er of scroll turns, H 1s

where

t

1s blade thickn ess,

blade heigh t, D is cylind er inner diame ter, d 1s
piston outer diame ter, h is cylind er heigh t.

3. PREv 10US LOSS ANALYSIS
3.1 Definition Of Efficiencies
Table. 2 shows the relatio n of these losses.
Each of efficiency is defme d in this paper as follows.
(3)
17m :::: Lm I Lc
Motor efficiency
(4)
Mech anical efficiency 7lme == L, I Lm
(5)
7lc ==Lad L;
Indica ted efficiency
Compressor efficiency 17 comp == 77 m· 77 me · 77 c (6)
·wher e Lm is motor outpu t, L; is indica ted work, Lc is
consu mptio n power, Lad is adiaba tic work defined as

(b) Scroll

Fig.2 Cross Sectio nal View

I

follows.
Adiabatic work

Table .2 Classification of Loss Facto r
Consumption
power

-{Moto r loss
Motor
output

Mechamcal

-f loss""
LIndicated

{Indicat ed loss•
Adiabatic work

work

L,d = 77vGrthl1hcomp

Indicated loss•

(7)

H.,.tloss

Seton

1

Over!Und<nl1ootiDg loss

Leak loss:
Built-in.rati.Dlo=

(8)
7] v == Gr/ Grth
Volumetric efficiency
\vner e Grrh is theore tical refrig erant flow,
Mcomp is theore tical increm ent of entha lpy, Gr is

Mechanical loss**
Jo=Wio'" '

Rotary

1

Thrustloi;s
Vane tip
v~~de

real refrig erant flow.

Journailo"'

S<:roll

t

Thrust loss
Blade~

Bladesidt:
Oldum coupllD;

depen d on the type of mecha nism and
Altho ugh mecha nical efficiency and indica ted efficiency are
t of them, theref ore this paper refers only to
refrig erant prope rty, motor efficiency is essen tially indep enden
ing sections. Table.2 also shows the difference of
mecha nical efficiency and indica ted efficiency in the follow
type and scroll type.
indica ted loss and mecha nical loss conte nts betwe en rotary
3.2 Loss Analy sis
erant before predic ting the compressor
We analy zed the efficiency of compr essor with curren t refrig
paper is perfor med according to following
efficiency with altern ate refrig erant. Loss analy sis in this
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process[!].
(1) Exper iment ally determ ine the adiabatic work and consu
mptio n power.
(2) Obtai n a P- V diagra m by measu ring pressu re inside of
cylind er to determ ine indica ted work.
(3) Deter mine oversh ooting and under shooti ng loss on the PV diagra m. In the case of scroll compressor,
compression loss cause d by the fixed built- in volume ratio is
also measu red.
(4) Calculate leak loss numer ically by assum ing that
the leak flow is one-dimensional flow of a
compressible fluid as following equation[2].

(9)

when p 1 I p 2

:::::

Fe

F

= P1 I Pz
/C

F =Fe= (2/(K + l))tc-1
Wher e w is the mass flow ratio of leakage, rp is coefficient of
flow, A is the cross sectional area of cleara nce
\Vhich is geometrically determ ined at each crank angle, K
is adiaba tic expon ent, p 1 is the lower pressu re,
p 2 is the highe r pressu re, p is density, Fe is the critica l compr
2
ession ratio.
(5) Theoretically estima te.ree xpans ion loss at rotary consid
ering back flow ratio[3].
(6) A remai nder of adiaba tic work is heat loss. It is confir
med by consid ering 17v and exper iment ally
measu red suctio n port gas tempe rature .
(7) Exper iment ally determ ine the motor loss. Then total amou
nt of mecha nical loss is figure d out.
(8) Furth er analys is to determ ine the conten ts ratio of each
mecha nical losses is performed. In the case of
rotary compressor, frictio nal loss at vane tip and vane side
are obtain ed by nume rical solution of angul ar
speed of rolling piston [4]. Journ al losses are obtain ed by solvin
g basic equat ion for journ al bearin g of finite
length under fluctu ating load. Thrus t loss is calcul ated consid
ering weigh t of crank shaft and rotor, axial
compo nent of motor torque as load.
(9) In the case of scroll, frictio nal losses at blade top, blade
side, oldha m coupling and thrus t bearin g are
determ ined by consid ering the coefficient offric tion exper iment
ally obtain ed in advance as a function ofload
and sliding velocity. Journ al bearin g loss is calcul ated by solvin
g the equat ion of journa l bearin g of fmite
length under static load.

4. SIMULATION
We estim ated the increm ent and decrem ent of each losses when
refrig erant is chang ed from R22 to
altern atives , by consid ering the refrig erant prope rty differe
nces and compressor dimension chang es,
according to the result s of loss analysis at R22. The follow
ing shows the model and postu lates for this
simulation.
4.1 Heat Loss
Heat loss is defme d as the decre ment of cooling capac ity
cause d by the increm ent of suctio n gas
specific volume, which is given as a produ ct of heat flow, specif
ic heat at const ant pressu re of suction gas Cps
and a ratio of chang e of specific volume produ ct for tempe
rature o v s /OJ: . Heat flow is assum ed to be
propo rtiona l to the produ ct of tempe rature difference and suctio
n cham ber surfac e area approximation, heat
loss Lpre is given as follows,
Heat loss

or c

1 0Vs
(TT )2/3
L pre ex:v ---- p s - YSt
s
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-

(rth - T )
d

s

(10)

Where

Tt

is theoretic al discharg e gas tempera ture.

4. 2 Reexpansion Loss
sion gas for
This simulation assumes that reexpan sion is proporti onal to the weight ratio of reexpan
suction gas.
4. 3 Overshooting Loss And Undersh ooting Loss
the average
Overshooting loss La,. may be described as Lais oc M · ~V · f, where M is
discharg ing process,
overshooting pressure , AV is the volumet ric difference of compres sing chamber during
fluid during
essible
incompr
g
assumin
f is frequency of crank shaft rotation. M is calculated by
by port area, time of
discharg ing process, consider ing gas density and gas velocity which is determi ned
ed by the same way
calculat
also
discharge or suction process and AV. Suction undersh ooting loss is
loss is described as
ooting
undersh
considering pipe length and inner diamete r. Total of oversho oting loss and
"over/undershooting" for short in this paper.
4.4 Compression Loss Caused Bv The Fixed Built-in Volume Ratio
sion ratio.
Scroll compressor produce s loss when compres sing ratio is not equal to the built-in compres
ant
refriger
ss of
This paper assumes that the loss of this type keeps constan t ratio to adiabati c work regardle
type.
4. 5 Leak Loss
by equation (9)
Mass flow rate of each of leakage is regarded to be proporti onal tow which is given
e of compressor
at p 1 = Ps, p 2 = Pa with adequat e cp and A calculat ed by consider ing the differenc
dimension.
4. 6 Mechanical Loss
This paper regards each of
mechani cal losses is able to be
simple
as following
described
equation L = Jl· F · V where L is
mechani cal loss at the consider ed
point, J1 is coefficient of friction, F
is reaction force and V is sliding
velocity. Generally, J1 is regarde d as
constant when load capacity of each
bearings are adequate ly designed.
However, J1 at thrust bearing of
scroll compressor must be consider ed
as a function of F and V which is
experim entally obtained in advance ,
because it is far from complete fluid
low
in
especially
lubricati on
frequency operation of small capacity
class. F is proportion to product of
pressure difference and area under
the pressure which depends on the
major dimension of the compressor.
V also depends on the compres sor
dimension and operatin g frequency.
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(c) Scroll 9,000 Btu/h

Fig. 3 Loss Ratio Compar ison
Loss Ratio is relative to Adiabatic work as 100%.
CT/ET = 54.417.2(C), SCISH = 8.3/27.8(deg), 60Hz.
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R410A

(d) Scroll42 ,000 Btu/h

5. SIMULATION RESULTS
Fig.3 compare s the ratio of mechani cal losses and indicate d losses between rotary
type and scroll
type with R22, R407C and R410A in driving with rating condition. The ratio of R22
is obtained by analysis
explaine d in 3.2, and the others are obtained by the simulati on explaine d in 4.
Each compressor has
optimized dimension to minimize losses. Each of rotary compres sor also has a
optimize d suction pipe
dimension to obtain the maximu m effect of super charging[5].
5.1 R407C Loss Alternat ion
Total loss ratio of mechani cal loss and indicate d loss at R407C is nearly equal to
R22. In detail,
mechani cal loss, leak loss and reexpan sion loss of R407C are expected to increase in
comparison with R22
mainly because of the increme nt of pressure difference between discharg e gas and suction
gas. Heat loss of
R407C decrease, because R407C's theoretic al difference .of tempera ture between suction
gas and discharg e
gas is smaller than R22's. Loss ratio increme nt and decreme nt are almost canceled out.
Although loss ratio
composition of rotary is differen t from that of scroll, there is no remarka ble differenc
e of the alternati on of
total loss ratio from R22 to R407C between rotary and scroll, because alternat ion of each
loss ratio is not large
enough.
5.2 R410A Loss ~t\lternation
On the other hand, loss ratio alternat ion from R22 to
R410A is estimate d to be quite differen t between rotary and
scroll. In the case of R410A, mechani cal loss, leak loss and
reexpan sion loss tend to increase because of increme nt of
pressure difference and stroke volume decrement. Heat loss
tends to decrease mainly because Cps is larger than R22,
andc vs/~ is smaller than R22 at equation (10).
Over/un dershoo ting loss decrease s because effect of velocity
decreme nt caused by stroke volume decreme nt is more
dominan t than density increme nt.
By compari ng Fig 3(a) and (b), it is recognized that
the larger over/und ershooti ng loss ratio at R22, the larger
decreme nt of the loss at R410A. Over/un dershoo ting loss
ratio of rotary compres sor is larger than that of scroll,
therefore indicate d loss of rotary compressor is expected to
decrease larger extent than that of scroll compressor.
5.3 Dimensi onal Optimiz ation At R410A
Furtherm ore, increme nt of leak loss and mechan ical
loss ratio from R22 to R410A is larger extent in scroll
compressor than in rotary compressor. This tendenc y
originate s in a difference of effect of dimensio nal optimiza tion
between scroll t:ype and rotary type, as shown in fig 4. In the
case of rotary, by decreasi ng h to obtain adequat e Vst for
R410A, journal load decrease s in proporti on to d x H
decrement. Rotary type has no thrust load caused by the gas
pressure , therefor e the smaller journal loss, the smaller total
mechani cal loss, unless vane side loss turns to dominan t. In
the case of scroll, H decreme nt causes not only journal loss
decreme nt but also increme nt of thrust loss, which is the most
dominan t loss for scroll compres sor especially under 18,000
Btu!h class. Since too large H/ p is not allowed to avoid
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Fig.4 Dimensional Optimization
Loss Ratio is relative to Previous R22's
"Mechanical loss + Leak loss."
CT/ET 54.4/7.2(C), SCISH 8.3/27.8(deg),
9,000 Btu/h class, 60Hz.
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Fig.5 Predic ted Efficiency Comparison

n.
Lines of (a) (b) are approxim ation of measure d value, else are predictio
8.3/27 .8(deg)
=
SC/SH
.2(C),
54.4/7
=
CT/ET
results.
d
measure
Plotted points are all

orbitin g scroll overtu rns, total amoun t of leak loss and mecha nical
at R410A than at R22 as shown in Fig.4(b).

loss of scroll compr essor necess arily larger

6. TEST RESULT
ted efficiency as a functio n of
Fig 5 shows the produc t of mecha nical efficiency and indica
provided throug h exami nation until the
compressor's cooling capacity. Tested results which have been
and R410A agree with actual tested
presen t are also plotted on the graph. The predic ted curves at R407C
essor is actuall y improv ed at R410A
value qualita tively. It is recogn ized that efficiency of rotary compr
Authors predic t that rotary type will be
especially in large nomin al output range, as above prediction.,
24,000 Btulh when refrige rant is replaced
potent ially superi or to scroll ty--pe in the range approx imatel y up to
superi ority of scroll type will not change
with R410A, in contra st that author s also predic t that the efficiency
in the case of R407C.
compr essor operat es in variab le
This tenden cy is predic ted to appea r more clearly in the case that
of compressors for 9,000 Btulh class air·
freque ncy on air-con ditioni ng system . Fig.6 shows the loss ratio
use of air-conditioners at mediu m to low
conditioning system under the condit ion which is close to actual
than 5°C. Total driving time with medium
output condition of heatin g, such as outdoo r tempe rature is higher
time throug h the year in tempe rate region
to low condition of heatin g is nearly 50 % of total air-conditioning
season al E.E.R. As shown in Fig.6, rotary
in Japan[ 6], therefo re E.E.R at this condit ion is domin ant to decide
condition with R22 curren tly. At rotary
this
at
compr essor is superi or to scroll compr essor in the efficiency
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compressor, over/ unde rshoo ting loss is
smal ler in this condition than in ratin g
condition becau se of low oper ating
frequency. Leak loss also decre ases
beca use of low press ure difference. On
the other hand , mech anica l loss of scroll
compressor incre ases beca use of parti al
boun dary lubri catio n at thrus t beari ng
caus ed by the low slidin g velocity, and
leak loss also incre ases beca use radia l
force to keep blade s conta ct is reduc ed by
low press ure difference. Pred omin ance of
rotar y compressor at this condition is
estim ated to sprea d in the case with
R410A, main ly beca use of thru st beari ng
loss incre ment at scroll compressor.

Mechon1cal Loss + Indicated Loss

37.0

40
0

1.9

30

+-'

"""'"'20
"'
0

....1

10
0
R22

(a) Rotar y

R410A

R22

R410A

(b) Scrol l

Fig.6 Loss Ratio Com paris on

ncy
Mediu m-low Outpu t Condi tion on variab le freque
g.
heatin
class,
Btu/h
air-co nditio ner of 9,000
CT/ET = 31.2/5.4(C), SC/SH = 5.0/S.l (deg), 30Hz

7. CONCLUSION
\Ve showed an outli ne abou t
study
with alter nativ e refrig erant . The objective of this
techn ique to predi ct the efficiency of compressor
brou ght the following resul t.
t
t the compressor efficiency with alter nativ e refri geran
(1) This pape r shows the possibility of prediction abou
loss
the
on
d
base
rty and a dime nsion of compressor,
by consi derin g the chan ge of refri geran t prope
composition of exist ing models.
R22
rotar y type over 8,000 Btu!h with R407C same as
(2) Scroll type is estim ated to be more effective than
0
poten tially .
to scroll type in the rang e appro xima tely up to 24,00
(3) In the case with R410A, rotar y type is superior
conditioners in the case with R410A.
Btulh which is smal l capa city rang e of unita ry airrs such as compactness, silence, etc., we inten d to
Base d upon this study , and consi derin g other facto
onme nt
for R22 altern ative s, and contr ibute to global envir
adva nce furth er towa rd perfe ction of compressor
protection.
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